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Ail these topics are capable of a wide

expansion and homeopathic physiciants
are famIliar with ail their phases.

Homeopathy therefore Is a general
fact-a principle or law of nature; It
is a practical fact: it stands upon its
comparative merits; it is simple and
intelligible; it gains by comparison;
is a medical treatment: for ail trme
and applicable to ail forns of disease,
new as well as old. It is a practical
guide, a guide to the choice of medi-
vine, not of the dose. It ains to
eracicate or pernanently cure disease.
It economizes the vital forces. It is
gentle and agreeable. It administers
one remedy at a time. It is applica-
ble to acute as w'ell as to chroni dis-
eases. It is ever preparedi t) meet
any new form of sicknecs., and by it a
thilysician is enabled to treat diseases
that lie never saw or heard described.
IL carries out iii detail wha all med -
tine does in genieral. It is tht' onfly
systen that includes the threec great
divisions of theaipeutics. nanmely, pre-
-venit.ive miedicine, palliativ-e mi- in(-ie
aid tuUrative imeicjcine. VhIile - urt
tive miedlicinje is its spe ý:alty. p-i- vient..
ive ne-diinîe always -ind pilli-stive
iedic.ine only hen ito harin lira lv,

inzfli tedl by i u t ag e s i-s • 11 mi. ede
Hmpth'sprinti ildes %will Sst;md thIl#

ifsi of sen ific in.;ry, hiermehd

N. h ia the curitif.1l inv sl 't;î ilion .
il fact, these are inîilîd .1 i ,
i ury.

g

Th. ' e'erage- e'xiîenditure upotuel ijUt r'
byt ilit- peoplt- of this couitry i.s si-veen-
teen dollars ($17) per lead, mostly z
hecr: for tobac< o li all forns I,si:: dollrs ($6). Takcn together. .e
ex~edit Ur- S foi ;i!lutr andI t ul).tc

tien- to twenty-thiri- dollars ($2::) pecr
head. %vhile our Ppend.itures for th,-
support of tl- (overnment last year.
including the rost of war. were only
six dollars ($6). or about one-fmourlth
tihc cost of drink anti smoke. We
arc proud of oui systm of educatinn
anl we bast of nur rommen suhenN.
Mce t- anpily onmly thrcî. dollars! (3'fl
nhead. on hie ave'r:'ge. to the support of comn'on scli-onil. varyinz from
a minimum of less than fn dollr in
the ention statc< ta five dollarq In
NXT-v' hqeetts -Jour. of Tnhrlietv.

ANNUAL BAZAAR.

'lie Wonan's Auxiiliary lias ar-
rat.ged to hold a Fancy Fair in the
Windsor Hall on Saturday, Decinber
10th, and are now 'ard at work to
secure novelties and make IL a suc-
cess.

The following booths have been ar-
ranged for, and their number and
variety are Increasing all the Utie.

Fancy Work will be in charge of
Mrs. R. L. Watson, assisted by Mrs.
Gaunt and Mrs. De Forest Smith.

Useful and lancy articles will L,e
for sale by Mrs. C. T. Wihiams, Mis.
A. D. Patton, Miss Ames and Miss
Dora. Baylis.

Candy w.ill be dispenscd by Miss
Winnitred Hagar, assisted by her
friends.

'tIoys and a .Fisl Pond for the clili-
dien will be ably looked ater by Mrs.S. C. Mattlews, Miss Mattlhews and
her assistants.

Pop-cori is to be prepared in a
novel iimanniier by Mrs. Vai (rden, aend
disposed of to thec lumnerous buyers
by i bev y of assistants.

Home-made dainties as usual will be
in charge of Mrs. A. R. Griffith, Mrs.
Holland and Miss Marie Robr-itson.

Cake table is an assured sutccess
with Mrs. C. St arff at its iead.

Japanese tea roomi wvill be in charge
ti M is 'hilds and sone charming
Jap maidens.

Lemonade from Miss Mildr-d I- agar
or lit-r young friends will relieve the
thirsty and add a gond situm for this
deserving charity.

Refreshients vil b- served at spe-
eial tables. and nusic. by 1-une's or-
Sh-estra, as in former years, will be a
Silvebji attractiopi.

,:î, and see the Tulip bed.
Donations for any of the tables tri

mint.. mate-rials or finisie-I articles
may bt sent io th. President. Mrs.
J. T. Higar. 376 Mountain Str'eet. anY
time, or the ladies In charge of
tables i.n tht nmorning of the Fa.ir at
the hall.

It is hopeel that ail the- friends of
homneopathy will r'ally to the li-lp of
the ladies -whoi are working sa de-
votedly to make a success of this
eV.-' t Murt» workers ar- need.-d and
n il' he. gladilv welcorned.

Ti I eing the trnth tniversarv of
th.. foundinr" of th • W%",-.n's Aux
ili;ry anti the open.ing of hie hospital.
th.- lad'-s re especi" llv desirous nt
ecelebr-ting their "f in" w'edding witlh
all customary festivities nf suili or-
eisiors, and trust that not onl those
who ver" present ten years ago at
ti.. .lnitinl vcremny. but aill their
ri"nds. will g'rairc the fcvtivl aid add1

lustre nr "tVi" a- an evid-nrce of t'heir
PondÎ1 wi!she.


